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Abstract
Work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WRMDs) are a common occurrence among operating
room (OR) personnel due to certain job requirements including standing in a static position for
long periods of time. The American Association of Operating Room Nurses (AORN) ergonomic
guidelines support interventions (anti-fatigue mats, shoe in-soles, etc.) aimed at decreasing the
rates of WRMDs among OR personnel. A 3-month pre- and post-intervention trial was
established at one Southern Indiana hospital to assess the efficacy of anti-fatigue mats in the OR
theatre. Two anti-fatigue mats were placed in each OR, cardiovascular operating room (CVOR),
and endoscopy room for use with each case. Prior to implementation, an education session was
provided to staff regarding use and care for the mats. Measures assessed include demographic
data, height, weight, pain (utilizing a modified Nordic Musculoskeletal questionnaire), weekly
observations on the use of the mats, and overall satisfaction with mat usage, availability, and
continued use. Data were collected before mat implementation (T1) from a cohort of 48 OR
personnel and 3-months after continued mat usage (T2) from a cohort of 30 OR personnel. While
results failed to show statistical significance between pre- and post-pain levels, the T2 cohort did
show decreases in overall pain levels impacting normal work when compared to the T1 cohort.
Satisfaction survey results found that 86% of OR, CVOR, and endoscopy staff reported
continued use of anti-fatigue mats at the completion of T2. Future studies should include larger
sample sizes, longer intervention time frames, pre-post paired assessments, and occur in areas
not currently using anti-fatigue.
Keywords: musculoskeletal injuries; operating room (OR); anti-fatigue mats; pain;
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Decreasing Musculoskeletal Injuries among Operating Room Personnel through the use of
Anti-fatigue Mats
Introduction
Overview of Clinical Problem
Work related musculoskeletal disorders (WRMDs) are some of the most prevalent
injuries healthcare workers face on a continual basis. Operating room (OR) personnel are
particularly prone to these injuries because of the nature of their job requirements. OR personnel
are required to stand in a static position for long surgical cases. Standing in the same position for
an extended period has been shown to be associated with low back pain, leg and foot pain,
cervical neck pain, and venous insufficiency (Wiggermann & Keyserling, 2013). WRMDs have
also been shown to be associated with spinal compression, edema to the lower extremities,
impaired circulation, myocardial infarction, and stroke due to an increased risk for cardiac
atherosclerosis (Hughes, Nelson, Matz, & Lloyd, 2011). Finally, WRMDs can also indirectly
affect patient care through days lost from work, overall job performance, and productivity
(Orlando & King, 2004).
Significance
Information from the 2011 Bureau of Labor Statistics found that 54% of healthcare
workers reported the leading cause of days missed from work as being due to WRMDs.
(Occupational Safety and Health Administration, 2013a). In 2014, healthcare workers and social
assistance workers reported the highest rates of nonfatal occupational injuries and illnesses by
the private sector at 575,000 cases (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2015). Nationwide, hospitals
pay $0.78 in workers compensation for every $100 in payroll. This equates to costing hospitals
$2 billion annually (Occupational Safety and Health Administration, 2013b). Therefore,
interventions are needed to reduce the rates of WRMDs among hospital staff.
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Problem Statement
Work-related musculoskeletal injuries are a common occurrence among healthcare
workers. OR personnel, including cardiovascular operating room (CVOR) personnel, are at a
particularly high risk for developing these injuries due to certain job requirements including
standing in a static position for long periods. Another area of the hospital that is prone to
musculoskeletal injuries is the endoscopy unit. While this unit may have shorter cases with faster
patient turnover, they are still prone to musculoskeletal injuries because their job requires them
to stand in the same position for long hours. Therefore, ergonomic, evidence-based interventions,
are needed to decrease the incidence of musculoskeletal injuries among these employees.
Supporting Evidence
Musculoskeletal Pain and OR
OR nurses are at particularly high risk for developing work related musculoskeletal
complaints. Meijsen and Knibbe (2007) conducted a descriptive survey and found that the three
month mean prevalence rate for developing back pain was 39%. Also this study found that
within the last 12 months, 58% of OR staff reported low back pain, and 8% of these individuals
said their pain was so bad that they were unable to work (Meijsen & Knibbe, 2007).
Sheikhzadeh, Gore, Zuckerman, and Nordin (2009) conducted a descriptive study that assessed
the incidence of work related musculoskeletal pain and injury among thirty-two scrub and
circulating nurses. Their findings showed that low back pain was the most common source of
pain (84%) followed by ankle/foot pain (74%). Low back pain was also found to be the leading
cause of days missed from work at 31% (Sheikhzadeh et al, 2009). Voss et al. (2016) conducted
a randomized cross- over study that assessed the rates of musculoskeletal complaints among 127
surgeons and found that 93.7% of the surgeons surveyed experienced at least one occupational
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related musculoskeletal complaint within the last six months. Matern and Koneczny (2007)
conducted a survey of 425 German surgeons and found that 84% of these surgeons reported that
their current working position was painful when conducting surgeries. The most commonly
reported sites of pain were back (85%), head and neck (60%), and shoulder/upper arm pain
(39%). Around 33% of the surgeons surveyed also said that they had either taken pain
medication for their pain or they had attended physical therapy sessions to help alleviate their
pain (Matern & Koneczny, 2007).
The Use of Anti-fatigue Mats
The use of anti-fatigue mats is relatively understudied in the healthcare setting, especially
in the OR. However, the impact of anti-fatigue mats has been explored in other settings including
factories. These results are applicable to the healthcare setting as many different occupations,
including healthcare workers, stand in a static position for long periods of time. King (2002)
assessed 22 assembly line workers who stood on four different flooring types that included shoe
insoles, floor mats, hard block floors, and a combination of shoe insoles and floor mats. Each
participant stood for eight hours. Afterwards, participants reported their overall leg fatigue levels
and general fatigue levels along with their overall body discomfort. Participants reported the
most pain, fatigue, and discomfort when they stood on the hard block floors. The lowest levels of
pain and discomfort were reported among participants when they wore shoe insoles and stood on
the mats at the same time. Statistically significant correlations between flooring type and
pain/discomfort level were found when comparing floor and mats (p<0.05), floor and shoe
insoles (p< 0.05), and floor and shoe/mat combinations (p<0.05) (King, 2002).
A similar study by Orlando and King (2004) assessed 11 factory workers who stood on
various flooring types for eight hours. These flooring types included shoe in-soles, floor mats,
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and hard wood block floors. Participants rated their discomfort levels using a Likert scale.
Orlando and King found that the hardest perceived flooring type was the wood block floor. This
was because it had the highest mean rating for firmness, general fatigue level, and leg fatigue
level. The use of shoe insoles was the softest flooring type as it had the lowest mean rates for
general fatigue, leg fatigue levels, and firmness. The use of anti-fatigue mats was ranked the
second softest flooring type as it had the second lowest mean rating for general fatigue, leg
fatigue levels, and firmness.
Using a similar design, Aghazadeh et al. (2015) conducted a study among 15 participants
who stood on two different flooring types for two hours. The flooring types were hard floors and
floor mats. Pain was reported using a visual analog scale before and after the standing period.
Electrical activity of the gluteus medius muscle was also measured using electrodes. The results
of the study found that there was a significant interaction between pain levels and standing time
(p<0.05), and pain level and floor mats (p<0.05).
Voss et al. (2016) conducted the only study specifically addressing the use of different
flooring types in the OR. The intervention consisted of 20 surgeons who stood on various
flooring types during their cases. Voss et al., found that 70% of the surgeons said they would
recommend the use of anti-fatigue mats to a friend, 65% of surgeons preferred the use of a floor
mat to hard concrete floors, and 45% said the mat helped reduce their musculoskeletal related
symptoms. Leg volume and circumference were slightly higher among surgeons who did not use
the floor mats compared to surgeons who stood on the anti-fatigue mats. No studies were
identified that assessed ergonomic interventions in the endoscopy suite.
Conceptual Framework

DECREASING MUSCULOSKELETAL INJURIES
An evidence-based project was conducted to help decrease the incidence of
musculoskeletal injuries among OR staff who stand for long periods of time. The conceptual
framework that was the foundation for this project was the American Association of Operating
Room Nurses (AORN) Ergonomic Guidelines. The Guidelines include seven recommendations
to encourage safe patient handling and maneuvering. Recommendation 4 (solutions for
prolonged standing in the perioperative setting) suggests interventions for decreasing pain and
discomfort by OR staff related to prolonged standing. Interventions suggested by AORN to
reduce pain and discomfort related to prolonged standing include the use of anti-fatigue mats,
sit/stand stools, and supportive shoes/ shoe insoles (Association of Perioperative Registered
Nurses, 2007). Based upon these guidelines, an evidence-based intervention project was
conducted in an effort to decrease the incidence of musculoskeletal injuries among OR staff in
one Southern Indiana hospital.
Setting and Organizational Assessment
Site
This evidence-based project occurred in the surgical services department at Baptist
Health Floyd. Baptist Health Floyd is a 236-bed hospital located in southern Indiana There are
15 main ORs, 2 CVORs, and 4 new endoscopy rooms in the surgical services department. The
surgical services department at Baptist Health Floyd was chosen as the site for this project
because at the time of this project’s initiation few individuals were using ergonomic
interventions outlined by the AORN guidelines. Anti-fatigue mats were available for use, but
were rarely used.
Permissions
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After speaking with the Director and Manager of the surgical services department at
Baptist Health Floyd, an evidence-based project aimed at reducing the incidence or
musculoskeletal injuries among the staff was determined to be warranted. Prior to initiation the
project, permission was obtained from the Baptist Health Floyd surgical services Director,
Manager, and Chief Nursing Officer. The study was determined to not meet the “Common Rule”
definition of human subjects’ research by the University of Louisville Institutional Review
Board. Each individual participant was administered a preamble consent form prior to the start of
the project. Individual participation was voluntary, and the data were gathered anonymously.
Purpose
The overall purposes of this project were to: (1) Assess the efficacy of the anti-fatigue
mats on musculoskeletal pain using a 3-month intervention trial and (2) Develop a policy for
future anti-fatigue mat usage in the OR.
Intervention
Design
The specific design of this evidence-based project consisted of a three-month longitudinal
pre (T1) and post (T2) intervention design during which anti-fatigue mats were placed in the
ORs, 2 CVORs, and 4 endoscopy rooms in the surgical services department of Baptist Health
Floyd Hospital. To assure anonymity of participants, T1 participants were considered a discrete
cohort, as were T2 participants.
Intervention
The intervention included an educational session at T1 and the placement of anti-fatigue
mats in each OR, CVOR, and endoscopy suite. The education sessions were provided to the staff
prior to the start of the placement of the anti-fatigue mats. The educational sessions occurred at
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the regularly scheduled staff meetings. Education provided at T1 included a handout outlining
the overall timeframe of the intervention phase, proper anti-fatigue mat usage (including when
and how to the mats), proper anti-fatigue mat storage and cleaning, and any special situations
that may have required disposable mats (including cases involving patients with Clostridium
difficile). See Appendix A for the educational material provided to participants at T1.
During the 3-month intervention phase, participants were asked to use the anti-fatigue
mats for all cases. Two anti-fatigue mats were placed in each OR, CVOR, endoscopy procedure
room. OR staff were asked to use the mats for all cases as well as to ensure the mats were
properly cleaned after each case and at the end of each day with the terminal clean.
Prior to the start of the intervention trial (T1), participants were asked to complete a twopart questionnaire that included a modified Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire (NMQ) to
assess their past musculoskeletal pain history and a demographic data sheet. After the completion
of T2, participants were also asked to complete a satisfaction survey addressing ease of
implementation, barriers to implementation, and overall satisfaction with the use of the mats
along with the modified NMQ.
Participants
Participants were obtained voluntarily from five regularly scheduled staff meetings
(surgery AM, surgery PM, CVOR, endo AM, and endo PM) during the months of February and
March 2019 (T1) and June and July 2019 (T2). Participation was voluntary. Prior to the start of
the project, consent was obtained via a preamble. Inclusion criteria included anyone employed
under the surgical services department or endoscopy unit at Baptist Health Floyd. Exclusion
criteria include those under the age of 18 years of age, surgeons, anesthesia providers, and
ancillary staff. There were 48 participants at the start of the project (T1) and 30 participants at
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the end of the project (T2). The Endoscopy unit only held one staff meeting in the month of June
2019, and as a result, no participants from endoscopy completed the T2 pain assessment and
satisfaction survey.
Data Collection
Data were collected at the start of the project (T1), at the end of the project (T2), and
randomly during weekly observations. All information was collected by the DNP candidate. Data
were stored on an encrypted and password-protected laptop and in a secured filing cabinet in a
locked room at the University of Louisville (U of L) School of Nursing. Baptist Health Floyd
and U of L HIPAA procedures were followed at all times. All data were anonymously collected,
and results were analyzed by cohorts rather than individually.
Ethical Considerations
Ethical considerations included issue of maintaining confidentiality. Some participants
could have been concerned that their personal health information would have been shared with
their employing organization. As no identifiers were collected during this project, this threat was
minimized.
Budgetary Needs
All costs for this project were funded by Baptist Health Floyd. The total cost for this
project totaled $556.80 which included the cost of purchasing six additional anti-fatigue mats for
the endoscopy unit.
Measurement
Measures
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Demographics. Demographic data collected from participants included gender, age
category, job position, current years of employment, employment status (full time, part time,
PRN, or traveler), and self-reported height and weight (Appendix D).
Weekly observations. Each week during the 3-month project, the DNP candidate went
into the Baptist Health Floyd surgical services department to observe each OR room, endoscopy
room, and CVOR room for the number of mats in use and the number of mats present. This data
along with the date and room number were recorded on an observation checklist (Appendix B).
The observation period lasted for approximately 1 hour each week. See Appendix C for the
results of the weekly mat usage observations.
Musculoskeletal pain. Musculoskeletal pain was assessed using the modified NMQ. The
NMQ is both a valid and reliable tool used to measure musculoskeletal pain among nine different
body regions. This tool can be applied to a wide variety of settings including healthcare,
industry, and other areas. The modified NMQ has three section. The first section addressed if the
participant had any musculoskeletal pain, aches, discomfort or numbness within the last three
months in any of the nine different body regions listed. If the participant answered yes to the first
section, they moved on to answer the second section. The second section addressed the effect of
musculoskeletal pain on the participant’s ability to complete normal work during the last three
months. The third section, assessed if participants used any products/medications during the past
three months to help relieve their pain/discomfort (Kuorinka et al., 1987). See Appendix E for a
copy of the modified NMQ that was used for this project.
Satisfaction. Satisfaction with the use of the anti-fatigue mats was measured postimplementation of the intervention using a questionnaire developed for this project. A total of
five questions were asked on the survey. Three items addressed ease of mat usage, overall
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satisfaction with the mats, and the likelihood of continued mat usage using a 5-item Likert-type
scale. Two additional open-ended questions asked about barriers to implementation and the
overall experience of using the mats (Appendix F).
Data management and analysis
Data were entered into Excel and then transferred to SPSS for analysis. Descriptive
analyses assessed demographic data (age category, job position, employment type, area where
participant worked, number of years in current position, and BMI), pain levels by body region,
pain levels impacting normal work, pain relieving methods, overall satisfaction with ease of mat
usage, and availability of mats. Chi-square statistics compared pre- and post-intervention cohorts
for general pain levels by body region. A significance was set at p ≤ 0.05 a priori.
Results
Demographics
Forty-eight individuals participated in the T1 data collection from the three areas (OR,
CVOR, and the endoscopy unit). The majority of T1 participants were female (83.3%) worked in
surgery (64.6%), were between the ages of 31-60 years (79.2%), worked as a circulating nurse
(52%), were full-time employees (87.5%), and had been in their position for 6-10 years (25.0%)
(Table 1).
Thirty individuals participated in the T2 data collection from the three areas (OR, CVOR,
and endoscopy unit PM). The majority of T2 participants were female (93.5%), worked in
surgery (67.8%), were between the ages of 31-60 years (87.1%), worked as a circulating nurse
(41.9%), were full time employees ( 96.8%), and had been in their current position for 1-5 years
(29.0%) (Table 1).
Pain Levels by Body Region
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Responses to the modified Nordic Musculoskeletal Pain Assessment at T1 and T2 were
compared by reported pain levels by body region. Of the body regions assessed, low back was
the most common area of pain reported for both the T1 and T2 cohorts (62.5%) and (70.4%).
Neck pain was also commonly reported by the two cohorts (T1: 50.0%; T2: 59.3%). Areas of the
body that participants reported the least amount of pain in were the right elbow pain (T1: 8.3%;
T2: 7.4%) and left elbow pain (T1: 10.4%; T2: 0.0%). Lower levels of pain were reported by T2
participants compared to T1 participants were in the right wrist (T1: 18.8%; T2: 18.5%) (p =
0.980), left wrist (T1: 18.8%; T2: 14.8%) (p=0.666), right elbow (T1:8.3%; T2: 7.4%) (p=0.887),
and left elbow (T1: 10.4%; T2: 0.0%) (p=0.083). However, none of these differences were
statistically significant. See Figure 1 and Table 2 for a comparison of pre- and post-intervention
pain levels reported by T1 and T2 cohorts for each of the nine body regions.
Pain Impacting Normal Work
Responses to the modified Nordic Musculoskeletal Pain Assessment at T1 and T2 were
also compared for pain impacting normal work. Of the body regions that participants reported
having pain in, left ankle/foot (14.6%) and left knee pain (14.6%) were reported to have had the
greatest impact on T1 participant’s work during the past three months. Of the body regions that
participants reported having pain in, right and left wrist pain (2.0% each) were reported to have
impacted T1 participant’s work the least. For T2 participants, pain impacting normal work was
reported highest among those participants with low back and neck pain (7.7% each). T2
participants reported that their right shoulder, left elbow, right and left wrists, upper back, left
hip/thigh, right knee, left knee, and right ankle/foot (all 0.0%) had no impact on their normal
work. It is important to note that pain levels impacting normal work were consistently lower for
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T2 cohort compared to the T1 cohort. See Figure 2 and Table 3 for a comparison of T1 and T2
pain levels that impacted normal work.
Pain Relieving Methods
The most common pain relieving method used by both T1 and T2 participants were over
the counter medications (64.6 & 55.6%, respectively). Physical therapy and the use of
prescription pain medications were reported to be the least common pain relieving methods used
by the T1 cohort (8.3% each) and prescription pain medication was the least commonly reported
method of pain relief among the T2 cohort (7.4%). See Figure 3 for pain relieving methods used
by the T1 and T2 cohorts.
Satisfaction Survey
Satisfaction survey results found that 67.7% of T2 participants reported using the antifatigue mats during the intervention phase (Figure 4). Most participants were satisfied/very
satisfied with the ease of anti-fatigue mat usage (80.9%), were satisfied/very satisfied with
availability of mats (76.1%), and 86.0% of participants reported they would likely/very likely
continue to use the anti-fatigue mats after the intervention trial was complete. See Figure 5 for
the overall ease of mat usage satisfaction rates and Figure 6 for a graphical representation of the
reported continued use of anti-fatigue mats after the intervention trial.
Written T2 comments on the satisfaction survey related to barriers to using the antifatigue mats included the mats were too big for the circulator space (n=1), they were very hard to
clean between each case (n=2), it was difficult to find mats (n=1), and they were difficult to
move a large piece of equipment over)n=1). One participant commenting that their back and
legs felt better after mat usage.
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Constructive comments each reported by one participant were that the mats needed to be
replaced in CVOR, the staff would like to see the mats placed in one location so they would
know where to find them when they needed one, and that the mats were in the way of the
equipment.
Observation Data
Weekly observation data found that anti-fatigue mat usage varied widely across the three
areas. Endoscopy and CVOR regularly used the anti-fatigue mats for cases, but the OR staff
were more sporadic in their usage. Observations revealed that mat usage depended on if the
surgeons wanted to use the mats and how quickly OR staff needed to turn over the room. Several
OR staff and surgeons verbally reported the anti-fatigue mats helped their pain level since they
started using them. In the endoscopy unit, the staff were unable to use the anti-fatigue mats at the
start of the project because of a lack of an adequate number of mats. The mats they had were
used by the surgeons thus leaving the staff without available mats. An additional six anti-fatigue
mats were then purchased for the endoscopy unit (one for each room and two small mats for the
charge person to stand on next to the bed board). A barrier to collecting the weekly observation
data included not all rooms in use at the time of the observation. See Appendix C for the
observation data results.
Discussion
Interpretation
While no statistical significance was found between T1 and T2 cohorts with regards to
decreasing overall pain levels, improvements were identified between the two cohorts regarding
pain levels that impact normal work. T2 participants reported decreases in overall pain levels that
impacted their normal work among each of the nine body regions when compared to T1
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participants. Satisfaction results were found to overall be positive with the majority of
participants reporting they were likely or very likely continue using the anti-fatigue mats.
Satisfaction results from this evidence-based project were similar to those reported in Voss et al.,
(2016) in which 70% of the surgeons (N=20) using anti-fatigue mats in the OR would
recommend the use of anti-fatigue mats to a friend, 65% of surgeons surveyed said that they
liked the use of anti-fatigue mats over hard flooring surfaces, and 45% of surgeons reported the
anti-fatigue mats actually improved their musculoskeletal pain after use. No other studies were
found that focused on the use of anti-fatigue mats in the OR.
Policy development.
Based on the satisfaction results presented above and AORN guidelines, a policy was
developed for future use of anti-fatigue mats within the surgical services department at Baptist
Health Floyd. This policy is intended to be a guideline for staff when using the anti-fatigue mats
in the surgery setting. The policy includes content specifying how and when to utilize the antifatigue mats, how to clean the anti-fatigue mats, and special circumstances surrounding the use
of anti-fatigue mats such as patients with Clostridium difficile and surgeries requiring the use of
lead aprons. Currently this policy is in the process of receiving final approval from hospital
administration. See Appendix G for the policy.
Limitations
Limitations of this evidence-based project included loss of participants over time, a
convenience sample, and a lack of randomization to groups. Another limitation was that during
T2, the endoscopy unit only held one staff meeting thus allowing fewer participants the chance to
fill out the post intervention pain and satisfaction surveys. An additional limitation was that data
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were gathered and analyzed as two cohorts (T1 & T2) rather than as individually paired pre and
post data.
Conclusion
Work-related musculoskeletal disorders are a common occurrence in healthcare and in
particular among OR personnel due the need to stand in a static position for long periods of time.
This three- month evidence-based project was established to assess the efficacy of a single,
ergonomic intervention (anti-fatigue mats) on reducing the incidence of these musculoskeletal
injuries. While this project did not find statistically significant differences between the T1 and
T2 cohorts with regards to decreasing pain levels with mat usage, findings did show decreases in
the percentage of participants reporting pain that impacted their normal job requirements. This
project also found that the majority of staff that used the anti-fatigue mats reported they would
continue to use the mats after the intervention project was complete.
This evidence-based project was important because it is one of few ergonomic projects
conducted in the OR setting that assessed the efficacy of anti-fatigue mats in this setting. While
this project was fundamental in understanding the impact anti-fatigue mats could have on
musculoskeletal pain levels among OR staff, future studies should be conducted in similar
settings to assess the validity of these results. Future studies should also include larger sample
sizes with randomization of the intervention and control groups. These studies should also be
conducted in areas where anti-fatigue mats are currently not in use in the hospital setting such as
in radiology, the catheterization laboratory, and on inpatient units.
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Table 1
Pre- and Post- Intervention Demographic Data
Demographic Variable
Gender
Female
Male
Age Range in Years
≤30
31-40
41-50
51-60
60+
Job Position
Circulating Nurse (CN)
Scrub Tech
Scrub Tech & CN
First Assist
Other
Work area
Surgery AM
Surgery PM
Endo PM
Endo AM
CVOR
Number Yrs. in Current
Position
<1
1- 5
6-10
11-15
16-20
20+
Employment Type
Full Time
Part Time
As needed (PRN)
BMI M(SD)

% Pre (N=48)

% Post (N=30

83.3%
16.7%

93.5%
6.5%

14.6%
25.0%
22.9%
31.3%
6.3%

9.7%
22.6%
22.6%
41.9%
3.2%

52.1%
29.2%
12.5%
6.3%
0.0%

41.9%
22.6%
22.6%
9.7%
3.2%

35.4%
29.2%
14.6%
12.5%
8.3%

32.3%
35.5%
0.0%
16.1%
16.1%

18.8%
20.8%
25.0%
12.5%
8.3%
14.6%

22.6%
29.0%
16.1%
9.7%
16.1%
6.5%

87.5%
6.3%
6.3%
28.8 (6.23)

96.8%
3.2%
0.0%
29.1 (6.40)
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Table 2
Percentage of Reported Pain Levels by Body Region

Body Region
Neck pain
Right shoulder pain
Left shoulder pain
Right elbow pain
Left elbow pain
Right wrist pain
Left wrist pain
Upper back pain
Low back pain
Right hip/thigh pain
Left hip/thigh pain
Right knee pain
Left knee pain
Right ankle/foot pain
Left ankle/foot pain

Pre Intervention (T1)
(%)
50.0
29.2
33.3
8.3
10.4
18.8
18.8
31.3
62.5
27.1
29.2
20.8
18.8
29.2
33.3

Post Intervention (T2)
(%)
59.3
29.6
33.3
7.4
0
18.5
14.8
37.0
70.4
48.1
37.0
29.6
25.9
29.6
33.3
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Table 3
Percentage of Reported Pain Levels Impacting Normal Work
Body Region
Neck Pain
Right Shoulder Pain
Left Shoulder Pain
Right Elbow Pain
Left Elbow Pain
Right Wrist Pain
Left Wrist Pain
Upper Back Pain
Lower Back Pain
Right Hip/Thigh Pain
Left Hip/Thigh Pain
Right Knee Pain
Left Knee Pain
Right Ankle/Foot Pain
Left Ankle/Foot Pain

Pre Intervention (T1) (%)
12.5
8.3
10.4
8.3
8.3
2.0
2.0
8.3
12.5
6.3
10.4
12.5
14.6
12.5
14.6

Post Intervention (T2) (%)
7.7
0
3.8
3.8
0
0
0
0
7.7
3.8
0
0
0
0
3.8
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Figure 1
Percent of Pain Reported by Pre- and Post-Intervention Participants by Body Region
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Figure 2
Comparison of Pre- and Post- Intervention Pain Levels Impacting Normal Work (N=30)
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Figure 3
Pain Relieving Methods
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Figure 4
Satisfaction Survey- Number of Participants Utilizing Anti-Fatigue Mats (N=30)
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Figure 5
Overall Satisfaction with Ease of Mat Usage (N=30)
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Figure 6
Continued Use of Anti-Fatigue Mats after Intervention Trial (N=30)
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Appendix A
Educational Handout

Anti-fatigue mat intervention trial
Information for participants
1. Participation is voluntary. It is not mandatory for your job. You can choose
to fill out as many of the questions as you feel comfortable answering.
2. The overall time frame of the project is 3 months.
3. What will participation involve?
 Filling out a demographic form along with a musculoskeletal
questionnaire at the start and filling out a musculoskeletal
questionnaire and a satisfaction survey at the end of the three
months.
 During the three-month trial, OR staff will be asked to use the antifatigue mats during each case.
 Two mats will be placed in each OR/CVOR/Endo
room for use with each case.
 Anti-fatigue mats are encouraged to be used with
each case.
 Anti-fatigue mats should be cleaned with a bleach
solution after each case.
 Cases involving Clostridium difficile or other
organisms where bleach cannot be used to remove the
organism should utilize disposable anti-fatigue mats.
 Mats should be stored in each room at the end of the
day after all cases are done
 Spills and/or bodily fluids on the mats should be
cleaned up quickly to prevent slipping hazards.
4. What will be the benefit of participating?
 The overall goal of this project is to decrease musculoskeletal
injury and pain.
5. Any questions or concerns should be brought to Hannah Raake (DNP
student) at hcraak01@louisville.edu or Dr. Barbara Polivka at
Barbara.polivka@louisville.edu
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Appendix B
Observation Checklist template
Date

Room Number

Number of mats present Number of mats in use
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Appendix C
Observation Checklist Results
Date
4/12/19

4/19/19

3/21/19

Room Number

Number of mats present Number of mats in use

CVOR 1

3

2

CVOR 2

3

2

OR2

1

No case

OR3

0

No case

OR4

2

No case

OR5

1

No case

OR6

2

No case

OR7

6

0

OR8

3

1

OR9

3

1

OR10

3

0

OR11

1

No case

OR12

2

0

OR13

3

No case

CVOR 1

2

3 people using 2 mats

CVOR 2

3

No case

Endo 1

3

2

Endo 2

2

No case

Endo 3

2

2

Endo 4

2

No case

CVOR 1

1

1

CVOR2

2

2

Endo 1

2

2

Endo 2

2

2

Endo 3

2

1
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4/15/19

5/23/19

Endo 4

2

No cases

OR 5

2

0

OR 6

3

0

OR 7

0

0

OR9

4

2

OR 10

4

4

OR 11

1

No case

OR 12

2

No case

OR13

3

No case

CVOR 1

3

1

CVOR 2

3

2

Endo 1

1

1

Endo 2

1

No case

Endo 3

0

No case

Endo 4

2

No case

OR 6

2

No case

OR 8

3

2

OR 9

0

0

OR 10

3

No case

OR 11

0

No case

OR 12

2

No case

OR 13

3

No case

CVOR 1

3

No case

CVOR 2

3

No case

OR sub sterile

3

0
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Appendix D
Demographic Questionnaire
Musculoskeletal Discomfort Form- Adapted from the Nordic Questionnaire (Kourinka et al., 1987)
Part A. Demographic information
1. Gender: (Please circle one response)
a. Male
b. Female
c. Other
2. Age (Please circle one response):
a. > 30 years old
b. 31-40 years old
c. 41-50 years old
d. 51-60 years old
e. 60+ years old
3. Job Position (Please circle all that apply):
a. Surgical provider
b. Anesthesia provider
c. Scrub tech
d. Circulating nurse
e. First assist
f. Other? __________
4. How long have you been at your current position? ( Please circle one response):
a. 1 year or less
b. 1-5 years
c. 6-10 years
d. 11-15 years
e. 16-20 years
f. 20+ years
5. What is your current employment type? ( please circle one response):
a. Full time
b. Part time
c. PRN (as needed)
d. Traveler
6. What is your current height?___ feet ____inches
7. What is your current weight in pounds?__________
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Appendix E
Modified Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire
Part B. Musculoskeletal Questionnaire
How to answer the questionnaire:
Picture: In the diagram on the bottom right of this page, you can see the approximate position of the parts of the body referred to
in the table. Limits are not sharply defined and certain part of the body in this picture may overlap. You should decide for
yourself in which parts you have or have had trouble (if any).
Table: Please answer the following questions by circling the appropriate response. You may be in doubt as to how to answer but
please do your best. Note that column 1 of the questionnaire is to be answered even if you have never had trouble in any part of
your body; column 2 is to be answered if you answered yes in column 1. Question 3 is to by anyone who has tried pain relieving
products/ methods within the last three months.
To be answered by everyone: Have you To be answered by those who have
To be answered by anyone who has tried pain
at any time within the last 3 months had had trouble within the last 3 months:
relieving products/ methods within the last 3
trouble (aches, pain, discomfort,
Have you at any time during the past 3
months: Please circle any of the following
numbness) in the following areas:
months been prevented from doing your
methods you have tried in the last 3 months to
normal work because of the trouble?
relieve your pain, discomfort, aches, or
numbness.
Neck
Yes
No
Shoulders
Yes- right shoulder
Yes- left shoulder
No

Elbows
Yes- right elbow
Yes- left elbow
No
Wrist/ hands
Yes- right wrist/hand
Yes-left wrist/ hand
No

Yes
No
Yes- right shoulder
No- right shoulder
Yes- left shoulder
No- left shoulder
Yes- right elbow
No- right elbow

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

j.

Shoe in- soles
Chiropractor
Physical therapy
Massage
Gels (Bio freeze, Bengay, etc.)
Supportive wraps/ braces
Heating pads
Over the counter pain medications
Prescription pain medications
Other_______________________

Yes- left elbow
No- left elbow
Yes- right wrist/hand
No- right wrist/hand
Yes- left wrist/hand
No- left wrist/hand

Upper back
Yes
No
Lower back
Yes
No
Hips/ Thighs
Yes, right hip/ thigh
Yes- left hip/ thigh
No
Knees
Yes- right knee
Yes-left knee
No

Ankles/ Feet
Yes- right ankle/ foot
Yes- left ankle/ foot
No

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes- right hip/ thigh
No- right hip/thigh
Yes- left hip/thigh
No- left hip/thigh
Yes- right knee
No- right knee
Yes- left knee
No- left knee
Yes- right ankle/foot
No- right ankle/foot
Yes-left ankle/foot
No- left ankle/foot

Kuorinka, I., Jonsson, B., Kilbom, A.,
Vinterberg, H., Biering-Sorensen, F.,
Andersson, G., & Jorgensen, K. (1987).
Standardized Nordic questionnaire for the
analysis of musculoskeletal symptoms. Applied
Ergonomics, 18 (3), 233-237.
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Appendix F
Satisfaction Survey
Thank you for participating in the implementation of the anti-fatigue mats in the operating room
theatre. To improve the implementation of the anti-fatigue mats, please complete this survey
regarding your own personal experience using the mats. Your responses will be kept
confidential. This survey should take less than 5 minutes to complete. Thank you for your time.
Question 1. I used the anti-fatigue mats in the operating room theatre during the past 3
months.
Yes

No

If NO, please do not continue any further with this survey. If YES, please continue on with
the remaining questions on this survey.
Question 2. How satisfied were you with the ease of using the anti-fatigue mats?
A. Not at all satisfied with the ease of use
B. Dissatisfied with the ease of use
C. Neither satisfied or dissatisfied with the ease of use
D. Satisfied with the ease of use
E. Very satisfied with the ease of use
Question 3. How satisfied were you with the overall availability of the anti-fatigue mats?
A. Not at all satisfied with the availability of the anti-fatigue mats
B. Dissatisfied with the availability of the anti-fatigue mats
C. Neither satisfied or unsatisfied with the availability of the anti-fatigue mats
D. Satisfied with the availability of the anti-fatigue mats
E. Very satisfied with the availability of the anti-fatigue mats
Question 4. Please list any barriers you encountered when utilizing the anti-fatigue mat
_______________________________________________________________________
Question 5. How likely are you to continue using the anti-fatigue mats in your daily
practice?
A. Not at all likely
B. Not very likely
C. Neutral
D. Likely
E. Very likely
Question 6. Please list any additional comments you may have regarding your experience
using the anti-fatigue mats.
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Appendix G
Policy
TITLE/SUBJECT
Surgery-Occupational Safety- Ergonomic Interventions- Anti-fatigue Mats
PURPOSE
The anti-fatigue mats placed within the Surgery Department are intended to provide staff with
ergonomic interventions targeted towards decreasing the incidence of work-related
musculoskeletal disorders.
SCOPE
Baptist Health Floyd Operating Room
AUTHORIZATION
Pam Raake, Director of Surgical Services
POLICY OUTLINE
According to the American Association of Operating Room Nurses (AORN) Ergonomic
Guidelines ergonomic interventions should be established in the operating room theatre to ensure
safe patient handling and maneuvering and to prevent occupational injuries. Recommendation 4
(solutions for prolonged standing in the perioperative setting) suggests interventions for
decreasing pain and discomfort related to prolonged standing. Interventions suggested by AORN
to reduce pain and discomfort related to prolonged standing include the use of anti-fatigue mats,
sit/stand stools, and supportive shoes/ shoe insoles. According to AORN guidelines, ergonomic
interventions should be offered to staff if they are required to stand in the same position for 2
hours or greater, if their job requires them to stand more than 30% of the time, or if they stand
for any length of time while wearing a lead apron (Association of Perioperative Registered
Nurses, 2007).
POLICY SPECIFICS
USE





Anti-fatigue mats will be available for use in the operating room theatre for any case
regardless of case length
Anti-fatigue mats should be utilized with all cases lasting 2 hours and longer
If a case requires the use of lead aprons, anti-fatigue mats or a portable lead apron should
be used.
Disposable anti-fatigue mats will be available for use with special situation including for
cases with patients with Clostridium difficile and for cases with patients with other
isolation illnesses where bleach does not kill the organism.
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Education should be provided to the operating room staff regarding the use and care of
the anti-fatigue mats on an annual basis
o Education should include where the mats are stored, special situations for
disposable mat usage, how to clean the mats, and how to use the mats.
CARE
Anti-fatigue mats should be cleaned with a bleach solution after each case.
The mats should be mopped over with this solution and then placed on their side to dry.
Any fluids should be cleaned up immediately to prevent slipping on the mats
Mats should be stored in each room at the conclusion of each day

REFERENCES:
Hughes, N. L., Nelson, A., Matz, M., & Lloyd, J. (2011). AORN ergonomic tool 4: Solutions for
prolonged standing in perioperative setting. AORN Journal, 93(6), 767-774.
Doi:10.1016/j.aorn.2010.08.029

